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RIXEYS REPORT ON

PRESIDENTS DEATH

Remarkable for Minute Statement of Each

Detail of Patients Exact StateAI ¬

most Like a Ships Log

Washington Oct aIn tho line oC

duty while receiving the pcoplo wan

ihot by Leon F Czolgosz Is tho of-

ficial

¬

statement fled with the surgeon
general or the navy by Dr Presley M

ttlxcy medical Inspector U S N as
the Introduction for hlu report upon

the wounding Illness ant death of the
late President McKlbjey The cause of

death Is thus stated
Gangrene of both walls of the stom-

ach
¬

and pancreas following gunshot
wound

The report Itself la remarkable for
Its exhibition In thom closest possible
detail of the exact state of the patient
during his murtal Illness It Is In thin
iihape of a ships log almost showing
at Intervals of n very few minutes
fcomctlrncB a slnglo minute raiely moru
than an hour the patients progrefca
towards the end Hut perhaps the must
valuable data contained from a medical
point of view Is tho accurate register-
ing

¬

of the medication of the case not
a single morsel of food nor a dose of
medicine or bath Is omitted In this
account Included In the running
story at the proper Intervals are the
bulletins were given to the pub-
lic

¬

as the case progressed

FIRBT OPERATION

The report begins with an account
of the first operation nt the emergency
hospital September G the two wounds
behg described exactly as they hun
been treated In the preceding medical
reports Dr lllxey stating that all the
physicians present agreed to Immediate
laparotomy makes his tlrst entry at
D30 p in when Dr Mann made n
vertical Incision passing through the
wound anti found very begin-
ning

¬

a piece of cloth carried In by the
bullet Eight minutes later strych ¬

nine was administered hypodermically
Sometime after that brandy was ad-

ministered
¬

In the sumac manner ami
then morphine likewise was adminis-
tered

¬

This same application became
necessary five minutes after the patient
arrived nt tho Mllburn house the ro
suit being an Improved pulse but
slight nausea

FIRST BULLETIN
The first bulletin Issued to the public-

was dated at 7 p ID describing the
wound and the operation The next
entry at 81 declares that the pa-

tent
¬

rested quietly but at 915 vomited
quantity of partly digested-

food and a blood clot Vomiting fol-
lowed

¬

at JiO also At 104 the bulletin
was issued staling that the President
was rallying satisfactorily and com-
fortably 4t wn p in there were oc-
casional

¬

twinges of pain 11 slight dis-
coloration

¬

of dressings U oclock
midnight a saline enema was retained
The notes follow nt Intervals of less

r than an hour until 455 the second day
September 7 when a large amount of
gas was expelled nnd ten minutes
latir at V05 a m the entry leads

Pain severe on deep respiration At
5 20 the patient Is to bo resetless

nCr retaining one pint of salt enema

MORPHINE ADMINISTERED-
At 610 the bulletin said the President

lied passed a good night At 9 a m
It was announced that no serious symp-
toms

¬

hind developed At noon on the
Bfcond day more morphine was admin ¬

Isteret hyporermlcally at 115 there
saline enema and nt 430 there

was a hypodermic Injection of digitalsthe patent passing Jnuch
first alcohol bath was giv-

en
¬

ut 620 of this day while the patient
was sleeping but pasting gas by mouth-
At 620 the patient complained of In-

tense
¬

pain In the pit of the stomach
He was given a hypodermic injection of
morphine No lall but restless
Sponged with and rested quiet-
ly

¬

for halt an hour The official bulle-
tin

¬

announced no change for the worse
At 740 p in digitalis was administered
liypodermlcfllly and the bulletin at 930
declared that the conditions continued
much the same the President respond-
ing

¬

wel to medication He lund 15
quiet sleep when a saline ene-

ma
¬

with somatose was administered
raFt of which was rejected Then there
Van another hypodermic Injection of
digitalis at 1043 and fifteen minutes la-
ter

¬

of morphine the patient being very
restless

THE THIRD DAY

The third day September 8 began
with the entry at 1130 restless during
rleep Limbs sponged with alcoholQuiet and slept from 2 to 3

The t20 a m bulletin paid tIn Pres-
ident

¬

had passed a fairly good nIght
At 3SO there was another enema
und somntose From 4 to 430 the pa-

tent
¬

was said to be confuted and very
At I n m complains of feel-

ing chilly but It pawed in a moment
The patient was restless and talkative
from 5 to 6 oclock u in expelling
brown fluId and gs There are frequent
entries of truetRtons and
before 9 oclock there hypo-
dermic Injections of morphine anti dlgl
tall A dypodertnlc ostrychnine was
followed at 1230 p
enema with somatose which wan not re-
tained

¬

and nn alcohol rub At 445 p
m the patient was restless and talka ¬

tin and for the first time was given
water by the mouth At 4S5 nn enema-
pf sweet oil soap and water brought

away some slightly colored fluid and
a very little mucus At 8 a m there
was a discharge of the bowels and tho
patient was set down as very restless
At 820 a great deal of Gal was passel
and some fluid

On the fourth day September 9 tho
patient Is recorded as restless from I-

to 120 oclock At 315 p m as very
restless und mind much disturbed
Codlophos was administered hypodcr-
mlcally

¬

After an hours sleep the rec-

ord
¬

Is made at 710 a m mind clear
feels chilly

PATIENT DRANK WATER

Tho patent drank water frequently
In At 920 the bul-

letin
¬

was Issued Thin President
condition Is becoming more and more
satisfactory etc At 10 oclock the
doctors began to administer hourly
loses of calomel Meanwhile follow
tag a nutritive enema of egg whiskey
und water there were two high enemas
one with soap water and ox gall which
brought away a copious discharge with
gas At 3 p m the bulletin said ThB
Presidents condition steadily improves
and he Is comfortable without pain or
unfavorable symptoms Bowel and
kidney functions normally performed-

SPIT GREENISH FLUID
At 42U of this day following n dress-

ing
¬

of the wound of about an hour tho
patient spit up greenish Liter fluid
Hot water was given at half
an hour later the patient complained-
of nausea

Fifth day September 10 began at
140 am after n short sleep with this
entry Uncomfortable turnlr fre-

quently There are three entries of
sleeping nnd then the 520 bulletin

Hinting that the President had aselthe most comfortable night
attempt on his life The 9 am bulle-
tin

¬

predicted rapid convalescence
falling complications The bulletin at
1030 said tho Presidents condition was
unchanged nnd described tho removal
of the stitches and the causes there-
fore

¬

FIRST FOOD ADMINISTERED-

The sixth days treatment was mark-
ed the administration of the first
food into the stomach beef juice which
the note said tasted good There
were seven administrations of this beet
juice between midnight and 9 oclock
the next morning The patient com-
plained

¬

of feeling chilly but Is record ¬

ed as sleeping more than usual and
the bulletin at 9 oclock said that he
rested comfortably nail his condition
was excellent The patient complained
nf headache at 21B and camphor was
applied to the head The buhietip at
330 stated that the President continued
tp gain and the wound was becoming
healthy

DEEP JUICE GIVEN

The seventh day began with the ad-
ministration of beef Juice ant the diet
was varied this time the patient com-
plaining

¬

of pain In the abdomen by
whiskey and water and chickenbroth
At 130 p in digitalis and strychnine
had been Injected hypodermically
meantime the patient was given the
second piece of toast antI one egg The
entry reads Did not relish It ono
ate very little Quieter and more
cheerful since having last strychnine

MIND WANDERS-

At 445 It is said mind wandering-
and restless Calomel whiskey and
water and digitalis were again admin ¬

istered The skin was moist and cold
and the 730 bulletin reported the Pres-
idents

¬

condition not no favorable At
935 Dr Rlxey writes Whole body
moist and cold Pulse weak and
thready Slept quietly 20 minutes
At 11 oclock of that night salt solu ¬

tion vas injected beneath the skin At
midnight whiskey and water was giv-
en with an Infusion of digitalis For
the first time resort was had to Inhal-
ations

¬

of oxygen The bulletin Issued
at that rend all unfavorable
symptoms In the Presidents condition
have Improved since the last bulletin
otc

THE LAST DAY
The eighth and last day of the Presi ¬

dents life September 13 opened with
this entry at 1220 a m Restless and
complains of headache Whisky and
water was glvcjLnnd apersplratlon walImluced at 1 TT m Is this

Very restless and wants to get up
tired t

The same medical treatment wan con ¬

tinued Involving n plentiful use of
oxygen digitalis strychnine and mor-
phine

¬

and poptonoldcs Btlll at 455 thepatients condition Is reported as grave
The oxygen was contnue There was
no response to Atroflne and

almost
morphia were InJectc the patient was

The last entry vas made at 9 a m
teas a gap ofive hours be ¬

tween that and the
TIm PRESlbEINT DIED

Heart sounds very feeble Oxygen
continued Slight reflex movements
anti at 265 a m September 19011the President died

Attached to the report are the results-
of the autopsies and the chemical nnd
bacteriological examinations which
have already been published In the
medical Journals

8OHLKV ACCEPTS

Will be Ouckt or Mm Hamilton Cluli
of ChIcago

Chicago Oct 25Rear Admiral Win
Held Scott Schley has accepted the in ¬

vitation of the Hamilton club of Chi-

cago
¬

to bo present at a reception at
n banquet to be given In lila honor
Edwin A Monger president of the

cub toda received the following tel ¬

In reply to the Invitation sent
yeclerlay

Washington Oct iLMillions of
thanks Impossible to name elate at
present

Signed W 8 SCHLETV1

8111tr Strike Kudu Today

New York Oct 15U la said that
the tM Singer Sewing ma ¬

rhine works at Elizabeth wi end to-

day
¬

A conference liptw i slris
cia and the company officials has been
held at which It Is understood a sat-
isfactory

¬

arrangement was reached

IHKSIDKXTH IUUTHUAY

Tomorrow He Will ho Porljrlotir

learof Age

2CPrcsldent
Roosevelt will be 44 years of ago tomor-
row

¬

According to the custom In the
family the event will be celebrated with
a dinner In which the children will par ¬

ticipate

half lIlo Champion Tjnoo Dead
New York Oct 6A E Tynoc the

1rltlll champion halfmile runner
He defeated J F Crcgan of

Princeton at that distanc the Anglo
American meeting

Irrnldentlnl Appointment
Washington Oct 6The President

today made the following appoint-
ments

¬

Kthelbert Watts Pennsylvania Unit-
ed

¬

States consul at Prague Austria
WarSamuel McAllister second lieu-

tenant
¬

NavyA C Almy lieutenant com-
mander

¬

Martin J Clanc jvarrantmachlnliti

RGW MEETING-

AT MONDAY NOON

Shareholders to Elect Officers and

Directors for Coming Year

LIST OF TIE DIRECTORATE

IU TbonhTineS There liny be No

CbaIGI J u Craflieitili Succeed

J I HelmetS of N C O-

At noon on Monday the nnnual meet-

Ing vt tho shareholdel of the Rio
Grande or purpose of
electing olllccrs for the ensuing year
will take place In the olllces of Colonel

Colon on third iloor of the Dooly

Just what Is tp be done at this meet-
Ing Is at this time not forthcoming us
such meetings are generally arranged
before hand In New York anti the form
of voting stock Is carried through to
meet the requirements of the law It
Is thought however that the follow-
ing

¬

olIlccrH will be reelected for the
ensuing year

George J TJould 13 T Jeffery LuisFitzgerald It 1 Uallawuy
Gould Howard Gould E H Hurrl
man 8 Plercti and Jacob H Sehlff

OltIWLEYOPN 0 0
UxGoiicral Agent of Freight Depart-

ment
¬

HGVV to HucceCllonnet
J B Crawley recently general agent-

of the freight department of the Rio
Grande Western at Sun Francisco Ilssaid will succeed J H Bennett as
eral freight und passenger agent of the
Nevada CulCorl1 Oregon Railway
company Nov As both gen-

tlemen
¬

named are well known In Halt
Lake Mr Bennett having at one tIme
been gcnerl passenger and ticket
agent Rio Grande Western tho
unolllclal news wi undoubtedly be In-

teresting
¬

ThUNDER MOUNTAIN FREIGhT

Development of Vow Dlntrfct a lUg
Thing for Ullroillf

W D Coate assistant ticket agent
for the Oregon Short Jln at liaise
was In this city todn his way
through to New York on a trip In
speaking regarding the Thunder Moun-
tain

¬

district of which so much has been
appearing In print during the past
month he said The Thunder Moun-
tain

¬

district Is going to turn out the
biggest thing going for the railroads
The people of Boise are very much
worked up over It and Col Dewey
i lands to make n sack of monty over
hits properties there not
yet barely been developed Wagon
roads are to Lebul tereron1 Halley
Payette nnd ht will
he n Dig thing for the railroads It U
a winner sure and It will not be long
uefore the railroads will go In thetA
Col W H Dewey Is pushing the Idaho
Northern toward the mining district
nnd about a dozen miles of track have
already been laid north of Nampa

Incidentally Col Dewey Is said to
have the money and the road will bo

pushed forward as soon as possible

OAIl FAMINE HELIEVEI

Colorado Roads have neon In n Very
Hat Position

According to the Denver Post the
freight car famine on the Colorado
Southern and Colorado Midland roads
will be partly relieved this week New
ears for each road are arriving dally

The Midland has 20cars practically
completed and on way west fifty
reaching Denver Wednesday The Colo-

rado Southern has received over 100

cars of the 100orderdl11 others are
coming In cars are of
various kinds but most of those for the
Colorado Southern are coal cars

The famine Is still severe Each of
the Colorado roall bias out men hurry-
Ing cars the demand con-

tinues
¬

far greater than the supply All
roads arworking together and assist-
ing

¬

other so that some progres
Is being made In keeping up

TERMINUS BOUGHT

JP Morcan SociircH Tract of Bay
Shorn Land Near San Francisco

San Francisco Oct 2GThe Call
says J Plerpont Morgan has pur-
chased

¬

a large tract of Bay Shore land
adjoining the Standard Oil COnpan1
property above Point
San Francisco Hay to be used so It la
said upon reliable authority as a ter-
minus for the MorganHill syndicate of
railroads embracing the Ort Northern-
and Northern Pacific roads

The purchase price Is given out as
something over 1100000

Oil for Cascade Tunnel
St Paul Oct Experiments ore

to be matte with fuel oil by the Great
Northern In the Cascade tunnel to de-

termine
¬

the merit of assertions made
by railway engineers that oil fuel keeps
air In tunnels clear Although the most
Improved system of fan ventilation Tins
already been applied It Is said to ba nl
most Impossible to keep the tremen-
dous

¬

bore free from coal smoke and
goses

planned to use In the tunnel
heavy locomotives fitted with devices
for burning petroleum Those are to
bo used on trains through the tun ¬alnel locomotives taking thecon a they emerge

Tho IllufT that Fnllcd
Omaha Neb Oct 6A special to

the WorldHerald from Oelwcln Iowa

saysWhile
President Stlckne of the Chi-

cago
¬

Great Western railway was show-
ing

¬

Cornelius anrbl Stephen 8
Little and W A New York
through the shops of that r lradherfOO workmen walked out
manded the removal of a foreman who
they say Is brutal toward them The
company dectne to grant the demand

Snllnn Cunyou Knnry
0 H libeler came down from the

mountain ranch last Sunday In order-
to attend the Republican caucul on
Monday night Ulster told the
railroad were cifll1 In the
canyon near the ranch gale Ho hail a
talk with them and Is now confident
ht the rod will h hushed through

time summer Two Itowill h itnbllshed In Vc < non t-
ot christened PlmrtrsUllo end the

just plain Klster When the line

I completed to Kite Ntocha canyon

I

will spring Into prominence an a sum-
mer

¬

resort nnd Mr KUtkr will erect a
mammoth hotel on tho site of the old
BIson sanlurlulSalnl Sun

J P Morgan In Now York
New York Oct According to the

Would J P Morffnn Is expected at his
ofllco this morning but no announce-
ment

¬

chile matttra
of the dlslIIIOI of Northerl1a ¬

week Mr Morgan will hear UIQ re ¬

port of the confreres anti make known-
his after giving their recom-
mendations

¬

ul consideration J J
Hill Mid a conference Friday with
the junior members of UI Inn of J
P Morgan Co

lIE SlREADJW DISEASE

Starlet and Typhoid Fovora nnd Dlpl-

ithorlu llicoiiio Alimiilng

There Is 11 ominous and alarming In-

crease In number of canes of scarlet
fever this week of from 41 to D5 cases
Typhoid muse rapidly on the hlcreus-
etlllllphlherjllllalo ulte prevalent

hoard of health
for week ending October 20 1901 is
BIrths males 12 females Ii deaths
males 12 females 7 bodies brought
miCro lot Interment 7 contagious thI-
scases no smallpox reported one cube
In pest house none In city i scArlet
fever reported luring week 27 cnacs
now under quarantine 65 Increase 14

diphtheria reported during week 1now under quarantine 17 Increase
typhoid fever reported during week 12

cases now II city based on reports
51 Increase

GEORGE S GIHUS DISMISSED

University Faculty Expels Student for
Writing Atclc11 Chronicle

As the result of what he wrote In tho
University Chronicle as Its editor
George Snow Olbbu one of the senior
students of the University has been ex-
pelled

¬

from that Institution This no-

tion
¬

was taken at a special meeting of
the faculty hem yesterday afternoon
after which Mr Glbbs wan notIfIed of
his expulsion He lad no remon-
strance

¬

i fv time Inasmuch Ialmost the entire student body en-
dorsed the sentiments he Inoxprclsel
time Chronicle lw to
them to do something In his behalf Mr
Glbhy enjoys a spotless reputation an a
student both Intellectually nnd mo-
ral

¬

and It Is said the teachers were
loath to dlsmlsH him from the In-

stitution
¬

Ills offense Is that of criti ¬

cizing the attitude of certain mllberfaculty whom he did
At the time the faculty paid little or
no attention to It and subsequently
when a meeting of the students was
called to pass upon the editorials of Mr
Glbbs the latter defended his position
vigorously and with few exceptions he-
wn endorsed by thin students jt vns
likely that the faculty then felt some-
thing

¬

would haw to be dont by way of
a rebuke to remind the students of
their positions and to prevent the fur-
ther

¬

I ot the spirit of the Chron-
icle

¬

articles lest the reputation of the
teachers be marred

What efforts If any Mr Gtbbs will
make to restore himself asa student-
of the University Is not known

Y M eA IN DENVER

Fqbtjmll Oamu 1olfVlht c
lCIU1

Denver Colo Oct 2cThe football
tame today between the Denxer Wheel
club eleven und thin YI C A team
of Salt Lake Is expected to be a haul
aggressive romp start to finish
Til weather Is Ideal for spectators but

warm to ul the players In HIM

ItitUni the illghtjy Iivored the
Denver team

The line up-
I W C Position Salt Lake

Barr 1 o Webster
BrandenbuigI t Smith
Illlgun 1 g Schuyler
healer c Jenningsrg Livingstone-

Wlllan r t Carmen
Hmlth re Maycllo-
Powcis 111 Scats
Vnllier I Kecplct

Stone rh b McAndrews
Paige f b Allen

S
TllUAXT OFFICERS GOOD WORK

Truant Ofcrr Sperry and Davies
have been such good work In
tho city that truancy has practically
Become n thing of the past llie prln-
clpaln and teuchell of schools feel
Kindly police department-
ior the efltttent work It Is doing Them
are a few families In town however
which ate not complying with the com
iwlsory provision of the school law
and the truant officers will probably
call on them within thin next few days-
us the superintendent of schools Is de-
termined

¬

that the law shall be en-
forced

¬

FAMOUS HOSTELRY CLOSES

Career of Wnlker House Ells 101orl
row JJavlil Keiths

The Walker House register will be
closed tomorrow nnd with It the career
of that once famous hostelry It Is
probable that the building will never
igaln be used for hotel purposes and
perhaps for none other The Plans for
n modern eight story fire proof busi-
ness

¬

block to be erected on the pregfnl-
ilte of the Walker House anti the ad ¬

joining proierty now ociupled by the
Royal narly Tat for pic
sentation to Mr DI11 anti U in
generally the that a magnifi-
cent

¬

building which will cost
or J3MOOO will tie commenced Ovo
the on tlwt rrop rty Mr Kellli
will not say positively what his Inten ¬

tons are but thoF who know him wall
tho Walkir House will bo torn

down during the winter and that n
building that every Salt biker wipoint out with pride ns the Keith

be erected during the coming
spring antI summer

Among the famous guests who vUll-
dl Salt Lake nnd registered nt thin
Walker House when Its reputation was
worldwide are the following

Gen Grant was nt tho house In 1S75
or IMC George Dewey who was In
USO of so little prominence that ho
slipped Into town almost unnoticed
Gen Nelson A Miles came In off the
range more than once and Inscribed
nis name nna tin Fame is true of GelPhil Sheridan John Sherman
guest July 4 HM antI Uenjamln Har-
rison

¬

arrived the day before Ruther ¬

ford U Hayw was another President
to partake of the house1 lio

Sir Charles and Lady Tupjier pro
Mler of Canada and hits wife
hollered under thl roof wer

ttsl Lieut Gen J R MacUunauI
who won fame In the Hoer war wrote
hU name on the register May C HS2-
Ahlle the Lan of Hopetoun was there
July I of that year and Sir William
KuVn C f Wi another of the dlstlngulhc This Is not all of the
celebrated nmeAfor there are enough-
to fill a

rr tQ

FOUR MEN CAUGHT

IN HIGHLAND BOY

CaveIn on No 5 Level Last Night-

In Bingham Canyon

TWO MEN RESCUED TODAY

Other Conido Will bo Itcachert liy-

llour oclock tUlloI 1aiich Es

cUlled by Sliding flown Rope

Special to the News

Bingham Utah Oct 26A bad cave
In occurred In the Highland 13oy mine
last night In which four men were en-

tombed
¬

One miner named Al Pouch
escaped with a few bad bruises by
sliding down a rope After being en-

tOmbed
¬

for twelve houis Charles Nut ¬

tins the known baseball player
here and a Finn whose name cannot
be learned at this line were dug out
alive by the rescuing party The other
hvo men are Rtlll In the minand it IH

thought that they will by
lout oclock this afternoon Their sig-

nals
¬

by knocking can ba heard quite
distinctly rescuers nnd shows
that at least one of them Is alive

The accident occurred about 8 oclock-
In the No C level where the men wore
working Pouch slid down the rope be-
fore the elide could reach him while
thin other men were working on the
other side of tha caveIn

I

AN OGDEN SHOOTING

Five Points Affair BcJiip Invfistlcnteil-
In Couvttotlay-

Special to thin News
Ogden Oct 20 Michael HiggIns ap-

peared
¬

In Justice Parker J Hulln court
today on the charge of assault with a
deadly weapon with Intent to 111 one
L 13 Dare who was on August shot
through the abdomen by the accused as-
a sequel to sOle trouble the men had
at Five

HIggins was bound over to the dis-
trict

¬

court In tho sum of 2500 to an ¬

swer to the charge upon which ho was
arrested The state was represented
by County Attorney Hulverson and the
Interests of the defendant were looked
after by Attorney R Heywood

HONEER WOMAN DEAD

Mr Hannah Van Smith Dies at 1rovo-
Childs Death From Scarlet Fever

Special to the News
Provo Oct 26Mrs Hannah Van

Smith 1pioneer woman one who came
here In 1817dled at liar home In the
Third ward In this city morning

bhiljuge She wasa niulva ofNow
Jersey anI was born prl 4 1S15 She
joined Church young wo ¬

man and went to Nauvoo anti then
came on to Salt Lake whero she re-
sided

¬

for several years For the post
thirtylive years Provo had been her
home Site was known as a wry good
woman whose actIvIty mentally anti
otherwise was pronounced to the very
last When elic died she simply ap-
peared

¬

to have fallen into a deep and
peaceful slumber

Her funeral will take place from the
Third ward meeting house on Monday
afternoon beginning nt 2 oclock-

A CHILDS DEATH
Edith the seven year old daughter of

Mr and Mrs David J Vincent died
this morning from rheumatism of the
heart caused by scarlet fever The
funeral will take place from the fami-
ly

¬

nsldence at 2 p m tomorrow
STOLEN HORSE RECOVERED

The two horses stolen from Murray
a few days ago from A J Poulnun and
James Dennis have been recovered hers
by the sheriff of Utah county They
were found on the east bench whenthey had been left by the
took them The buggy Is still miss ¬

ing
MARRIAGE LICENSE

Frank Sagam a young man of twen-
ty > one who gave his residence us Salt
Lake City and Miss Francell Clark
seventeen years old of Lehl were
granted permission this morning to
wed

CALLH POWERS COXVIOTKI

The KjSccrclary or Slab Sentenced
To LIIu linprlMiiimciit

Georgetown Oct ExSecretary
of State Caleb Powtrs was found guil-
ty

¬

and sentenced to lIfe Imprisonment

Xnvnl Personnel Hill
London Oct 2GThe British admir-

alty
¬

Is taking the most lively Interest
In the working of thl personnel bill In
the American na of
the possible amalgamation of the line
mind engineer olflcers of the British ser-
vice

¬

Arnold Forster secretary to thf
admiralty recently requested special

on this matter nod Vice
al Jlzleml today writes to the Lon ¬

the same topic The a-
dInlralleter

¬

Is 1 spirited defense of
many of the criti-

cisms
¬

but he admits that olll-
ccra must nwake up and hje4onie ex-

pert
¬

michanlca ns wel an gad seamen
to master nompllcatort ma

chlnery of the fighting ships or else the
engineers will oust them from their
present dominant position

I am not prepared he said to
advocate the amalgamation of the en ¬

gineers anti erutlveg In Imitation or
the Americans We are certainly noi
ripe for It yet Moreover U JustI nwell to wait anti see how turns
with them Hut If nn ntnulRRinntl
hi to be eventuall avoided It ean only
be by our cxooullVM becoming rrv
teal mechanic Real work i now

by steam electricity sad hy ¬

draulic Touch the blooming button
RS Jack sutvs and lot her HO up I
doubt not thist he who in tie tnwt n-pr

¬

In touching the blooming button
right moment will be the victor

In future naval bmu s Just as the betsailors won of yore

Hair Sugar Irlcn hnf
New York Oct XThe AmorIran

Sugar Refining company toila ad-
vanced the ltlN raw lupr Ira4No 6 to No

Mnj LVc SnntonH 111
St Paul Oct 1Judge liunn of the

district court has tiled an order deny ¬

ing the petition of W Melbourne Mc-

Dowell
¬

and others fur a temporary writ
of Injunction against Clarence urea
and L N Scott enjoining them from
using Sardoun plays on which Fanny
Davenport McDowell held a ninety year
Hctnit

u

CRITICISM OF WAR r
IN SOUTH AFRICA N

Governments Conduct of it Censured Tal
S Cambridge Union Passes Resolutions y

Holding Ministry Responsible jse

London Oct 2fl There Is no end of
criticism current regarding the gov-

ernment conduct of tha war In South
It emanates chIefly from

thoso whom Mr Chamberlain In his
speech last night characterized as his
candid friends

The outcry does not appear to
stcrnKthcn In the slightest the chances
of the liberal party

R C Lehmann who has just re-
signed

¬

tho editorship of tho Dully
NOWH In an article In this weeks
Speaker admits that hu sees no hqpo
for liberalism until U nan acquIred and
put forward a strong definite policy
In regard to South Africa To do this
he confewos would mean the boss to
the party of sonic of Its most promi-
nent

¬

supporters but he maIntains that
even this Is better than the present
potency

Gpo of the striking sIgns of discontent
within the circles traditionally govern-
mental

¬

Is found In the fact that the

Cambridge union has passed a resolu
ton to the effect that the government Uiatb

ho1
la responsible for the prolonga

ion of the war Thin aristocratic de Jhating i4ocitt la composed mainly of Athose who are related to or acquainted
with the ruling class anti who havi lame
hitherto always warmly supported thu T vigovernments
reversal of feeling

South
InArian great

policy A riat
Varsity na Cambridge means perhaps
moro than any demonstrations or po 1 clos
lltlcal meetings sent

Humora were rIte regarding cabinet Key1
chanKcl during the early part of tho niffn

It was persistently said that ilBch
SIr Michael lurks Beach thin chancel bow
lor of the exchequer whose relations
with Mr Chamberlain have never been HhUt
cordial was determined to step out allMr Hanbtirytho president of the ral
of agriculture It was said was to sue Ifthp
coed him Inquiries made by a repre tier
Hentatlvo of the Asuoclated Press how piply
tier point to the that Sir Michael Qnacwill retain the though not very A 3-

wIllliiKlj ami that no serious cabinet lQ >V-
sHhakeup Is likely to occur In the near plof
future Iton I

could

GUN PLAY WITH-

A HAPPY SEQUEL

Special to the News

Bingham Oct 20But for the pres-

ence

¬

of mind of r M Howard here nt
1230 this afternoon the proJlblte
ore that J T Dean a ¬

her would have received the lull con-

tents
¬

of n loaded shotgun In his an-

atomy
¬

at the hands of BIrdie Rolr
dan n one legged miner who canto to
this camp from Colorado over a year
ago

It appears that there was some sort
of trouble between Rolrdan and Dean
the nature of which cannot he learned
at this time as neither maui will talk
Howard who was passing the house
saw Roirdan put In an appearance
with a shotgun and the umexr mInute
cock and level It at the burlier With
a jump hu reached his sIde just In time

foknok up the gun as It was ilk
Thin charsu lodged lnth

door frame
Deans

mind

head
ceIlIng Ilmlllpolr-

nboe
once arrested anti placed in Jail

J T Dean the man who had such a
narrow escape 13 said to have 1 wife
and family In Sal Lake

WHO ARE Y
Gravel Haulers Undermlnlm Scenic

ItoulovarJTo Dealt With

Owing to complaints that have been
registered to the effect that the Roul
evard along the taco of the mountain

loin Fort Douglas to n point In City
Creek canyon Is being underOlnl by
parties who have been ¬

tie of taking out gravel several memo
of the city council this mnrnlnK

took u drive for the purpose of Inves-
tigating

¬

the report On their return
Councilman Fern reported that
there have been several thouslwagon loads of gravel
known parties much to the detriment
of the proposed carriage drive Steps

wi to deal summarl
any offenders In this

the future
The boulevard was started several

years ago with the object In view of
making It a driveway which would be
second to none In th Wet from a
scenic standpoint project
line at Intervals been carried on In s
spasmodic fashIon as the city prows
the time will come when the scheme
will Iv carried out along the lInes ur
Iglnally Intended From the line of
survey of thin proposed boulevard a
beautiful view Is spread before the
driver and the Great Salt
Lake lIes spread at hIs feet like a
liege panorama In years t come the
driveway will be one of the futures of
the capital of Utah and It Is to this
end that the city council will Ukt
requisite steps to fee that such vandal
Urn Is not continue

RAE MEN ARRESTED

Sheets Janncy nml llnrblilsro Make a

Clever Capture

Thomas llowton anti Charles Hack

ett are two tough looking Individuals
who havr been hanging around the
streets for two or thre lays timid the
ulllcers have ha smes on them
the while were tUPt l of
breaking Into a room
house on East First South This af-

ternoon
¬

Detectives Sheets and JAnntJ
and Sergeant DurbWpe I

fallows lounging l frt Southlrffret and te Thetkfquietly and mnht I

them 01 to police

thl to the hal Jtowton Mffan If
nervous And d to bile some-

thing
I

under his coat Detective

tf11 rlmlrkf O<mt worry about
all your ellhowln we set you Inside

When searched It wa found that
llowton hail a tnunenm ulung hn
concealed under isis coat He Wits

booked on the charm of narmylmiK eon
castled weapons while hU mPnlfwill answer to Uti ehrf of

IDAHO NATIONAL
HANKS

Their Contihl bnlinslkriet1 to tlir

Coinptroller Sept 30

Ipeetah ti the NewaJ-
WanblnBton C Oct KAbsUrt

of the condition of the national banks

of Idaho at thiS close of ntwtaeM Uep-

teml er 30 a > rllnrtad to thcomptrol-

ler of the currnThe ene held U1 pocaluit i< 7 I w tnl ticent sal discounts Iwwased treat

ma t04M9T
liMrcflse1 IM I

lawful money Inereare I2S1
Individual deposIts Increased JzUf5

SbJbl I

i t

iLiK-

katitiAN EVENT TO to
k tlyl-

Icnfu
BE REMEMBERED

i

i
me

no
lg
iy ir-

jours
itto
JCUOI

An occasion more enjoyable than Is i lloften ones lot to experlencI occurred >
nt the home of Frank V a
Taylor of the Granite Stake at his horns
In Sugar House ward last evening 1 if1j
The event was a reception tendered by
the presidency of the Granite Stake cliai
to the First Presidency of the Church JllP
thl Twelve Apostles thin high councithe Granite Stake igett
their wives There wore also present S

>

f I

a wife of each of the President of the 11 9

Church making In all about eighty r
guests as fir

The Interior of the spacious homo C

was gracefully decorated In eni 5°

lowers and plants arranged by te ar lwa
tlstle hand of Martin Chrlstopherson

One of the features of the evening twhich was magnificent in its elatoi-
nlenosa mind quality was the banquet

I was elegant spread The lung tpr
tad mtown vrlth the ch esi

products art extended
time entire length of two rotms and m
table
seventy pelll wit down to the first

Speeches abounding with genlnl fel-

lowship
¬ t1gand hope of the future w re-

made by President Frank Y Taylor
President Joseph F Smith John R cot
Winder Anthon H Lund Hrlgham ti
Young and Elder Horace Cummlngs thin m
later representing the High Council A

Granite Stake Apostle Owen Il-

lWootut acted ns master of ceremo
pleasure derived from thin I

occasion was greatly enhanced by tho Jtv
excellent piogram that was rendered
Prof tllve and son were appreciated la theartily In their selections on the violin
anti piano Miss Beatrice Crlsmun de
lighted those present With several vo uhi
cal solos In which she proved herself t zep

to bo the possessor of a voice of rent tim It
merit Recitations were delivered b-

Heber
r

Sanders and Mrs Hyrum M
Smith and the entire company snug hnseveral hymns Joining In with a heart IntelIneps that wan beautiful tmlu
Eerul pent pronounced It to b

events of the kind-
of hl life The larger share of the nld IicredIt for the signal success of the aplreception Is no doubt due to Mrs Frank J nd
Y Taylor whO ability to plan are h theceptlon as be and then carry ti
It through R planned would be haul fr
to surpass ba U

BISHOP THORX hONORED fWR
A very enjoyable birthday party ort t

WH given the venerable Dlshop ¬

liam Thorn celebrating his SCth birth I inf
day In the Seventh ward meeting house foil I
last evening Amonl Urns present salem
who hind do him honor I
were Iteirtifnt Angus M Cannon antI T
Jowph E Taylor of the Salt Lakn tStake C 1 ale Henry W Nalsbltt
and a of people of the ward tatter
Speechen eulogistic life anti Ii
hors of the bishop were made by repre la-

wntatlves of the different organizations Jartin
of the ward David McKenzle fur the JJJPJ
hIgh Priests George r Lambert for TV
this Seventies Henry Wallace for tho
lyMMr Priesthood Mrs Mary Alice 7
lambert for thl Relief society C P-

Margelts for Y1UIA Hannah nfb
MoUclilnn for the Jno K thCouley for the Sunday school und he
Its NIII llroadbent

Counselor
for the Irlmor 1 1

achlan
In

AIII made
the

n hlpIWe fpoeclt oel
to thl worthy bishop a beautiful silver

upon which wan nicely
u

Ti-
enpraven

I
I hI date of hit lltl L-

H M of orefentatlon TSjlj
lents Tuylor and Cannon alim spoke In
the order named In M miHt 1 ti
mentsry manner of the faithful labors HUM
of lllthot Thrrn There wan also-
tqushaI

tam

the
numhN Inltrlr making tj AI

P
OREVTSIXOKKS COM 1X0-

Mnwmln

ten

18
ami Knrillea to Appear With MS

The TshsriacleClmoir in TliN City
l nr
t

Prof tfhn8conductor of the Tab ¬
11111ernacle 1 highly elated tony

when be Annnua a 1 a result 110
presence of Mr L O Chart actloiton muni per of the two gnwtett ting
era In Nonllcn
that mCn with tbl Tfl I

Tabernacle choir In the mar future plefIrst early In Ivnmter awl the Ma-dearly In FrbruHtv hat
Thee trnl ifntatrloe MX Prof
ejhtn HIV lit tln caeun In ie oeral-

m411515 Int thrtr r< irulir programs here jc-
elrHwill I mrntf I by 11011 numbers

Macwida ha Intn erltJblfuture In th MK testimonials eli

lioraUr Ilnlr for tlMasons
the far west

past to

Nonikw Is at present In Munich Gem

Mxr oiwuiiu th iflU 1 fcruieti snout
ami widely heralded Wagner UIIrhew In the liaiarlan onpttal
Ukers need DO rxt l natkn as to who
the Is 11 name Is a h UMhol word
among cuilc having Utah

a

i


